NEW HOME, OLD CHARM
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HOW T
THE TEIXEIR
RAS ACHIEVE
ED THEIR LO
OOK
Allan & Cee Teixeira
a use recycled & reclaimed
d elements to
o
create a living space
e that's both rustic
r
& elega
ant
Historiccally, the heart of a cattle ranch
r
was the
e main ranch
house, where both family
f
and ran
nch hands wo
ould live,
socializze and gatherr for communal meals.

* The T
Teixeiras ofte
en entertain la
arge groups --- sometimes of
o
40 gue
ests or more. Having a hug
ge formal dining room was
impracctical, so Cee opted for a la
arge room tha
at functions as
a hearrth room for in
ntimate familyy gatherings a
and can
accom
mmodate extra
a tables when
n entertaining more people
e.

Today,, the home of Allan and Ce
ee Teixeira se
erves much th
he
same p
purpose.

* The h
home is built from Insulate
ed Concrete F
Forms (ICF),
which are hollow Sttyrofoam bloccks filled with concrete. In
additio
on to providing
g a high levell of insulation, resistance to
o
termite
es and moistu
ure and earthq
quake resista
ance, the
thickne
ess of the walls adds to the
e Old World ffeel of the
home.

The Te
eixeira family, which operattes farms in the Santa Marria
and Im
mperial Valleys
s, dreamed fo
or years of living on a
working
g cattle ranch
h. In 1999, the
eir wish came
e true when
they pu
urchased a 2,000-acre ranch in Arroyo Grande.
G
Much like ranching families
f
of the
e past, the Te
eixeiras' three
e
grown children have
e also built ho
omes on the property.
p
Cee
and Alllan's home, however, is the
e social hub of
o the ranch; its
doors p
perpetually op
pen to an end
dless ebb and
d flow of family
y
and gu
uests.
Cee an
nd Allan worked with two San
S Luis Obispo firms,
Habitatt Studio architects and Sem
mmes & Co. general
g
contracctors, to creatte their vision of an Old Wo
orld rustic
home tthat is both co
omfortable an
nd well-suited to
enterta
aining. The ma
ain challenge
e, according to
o Cee, was
creating "a new hom
me that's filled
d with old character." That
meant using some recycled
r
and reclaimed ma
aterials to add
da
rustic ffeel, as well as products an
nd clever design tricks thatt
replicatte an Old Wo
orld look.
In deco
orating the intterior of her home, Cee em
mployed a
traditional style that emphasizes comfort over pretense.
ear and tear caused
c
by the
e
Durable materials sttand up to we
family'ss many guestts, as well as by their seven
grandcchildren. Rustic yet elegantt decor seems
s to echo the
home'ss pastoral settting -- someth
hing Cee and her family
never ttire of.

* Cee mixed heirloo
om pieces tha
at have a rustic style with
new, trraditional-stylle furnishings. Disparate elements work
k
er because s he used a very narrow color palette
togethe
throug hout the housse: mostly yellows and burrgundies.
* Expo
osed ceiling beams made o
of recycled wo
ood are a key
y
elemen
nt in the home's look. The beams were reclaimed fro
om
a shee
ep-shearing shed in Austra
alia and were purchased
from R
Recycled Lum
mberworks (ww
ww.oldwoodg
guy.com).
* When
n searching fo
or flooring op
ptions, most o
of the tiles Cee
e
liked ccost around $1
17 per square
e foot. She then found a
compa
any called Alp
pha Concrete (www.alpha concrete.biz),
which supplied conccrete brick pa
avers that mim
mic the look of
o
rustic, used brick. Itt ran the Teixeiras $3.55 p
per square foo
ot.
* Cee a
and Allan wanted a substa
antial hearth, even though air
pollutio
on regulationss required the
e installation o
of a small,
moderrn fireplace. S
Semmes & Co
o. was able to
o build a
structu
ure that resem
mbled a very llarge, old-fash
hioned walk-in
fireplacce into which they inserted
d the modern fireplace.

ake up each morning
m
and lo
ook out our bedroom
"To wa
window
w ... I haven't quite gotten past
p
the awe of it all," said
Cee. "W
We feel so inc
credibly bless
sed."
* To givve the home the appearan
nce of an Old World
farmho
ouse, Cee and
d Habitat Stud
dios architectts designed
rooms to be irregula
arly shaped, rather than pe
erfectly
rectang
gular. "It looks
s like the room
ms have been
n added on to
o
over tim
me," said Cee
e.
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